
FRIDAY, JUNE 25, 1847.

^ the Court «t
17th day of June 1847,

PRESENT,

QUEENS Most Excellent Majesty m CoancIL

WHEREAS the E&desiasticalCJommissioRecs•
for England have, ifi pursnaace ©f an. Acfe

passed ia the «essioa -of Parliament -iield in
.ithe sixth aad seventh years of Her Majesty^
^reigB, intituled " An Act .to mate better provi-
"" ^sioa fer the spiritual -«are of populous |*arighes,"
«duly prepared tuad laid ibeiore Her Majesfjy an
^Council -a scheme, bearisg date .;4he thii^l (day *of
.tjJuoe, ia the j>ear one thousand e^ghi jhuadre^
.and forty-.eev-en, ia the -words .following, that is
'.3tp says

** We, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners 3br
Eagland, ia pursuance of an Act, passed in the

.-.•session of Parliament held in the sixth and seventh
.^yearsof yeur Majesty!sjejgia,antifccil6d"a Aa Act
*s to imake better .provision .-for the .spiritual .eare

-1** oif jpopaleue parishes," have prejiiH-ed, aad sow
day before your Majesty in Council, ih.e

^scheme, for <eonstitatisg a
•district for spiritual psirpeses -®ut cf tke
«>X)f Liverpool, ia the county of Lancaster, aad
late 4iooese of Chester.

** Whereas it is by-tlie^said Act emactei, that ̂
at aay time it shall be made Ao appeal- to us, that
it woald promote the interests of jeligion, that any
^part or parts of .any parish or parishes, chapelry
•or-chapebries, district or districts, of great extent,
and ^containing a.iarge population, and wherein, or
Hi^arts whereof die provision ibr .jMiblie worship
and for pastoral ^uperiEtendenee is insufficient for
the spiritual wants ef the inhabitaiits thereof, or
aay extra-parechial ̂ place or jplaees, or any part or
jaai?ts thereof, should jae ^constituted a separate
district/or «piritual,.purposes, it shall be lawful, by
^ie a»therity in the-same. Act provided ,(that is to
;say, by •& scheme prepared by us^ flRd an Order
issued fey j:o»r Majesty in Council, .ratifyiag .such
scheme,), with the consent of the bishop of the
diocese, •under his hand aad seal, .to -set &ut by
janetes .and -bounds, *iad cousti tote a separate district
.accordingly, .SHch idistrict not diea ^containing
within its limits any-.eomseerated .'Chuceh or chapel
a# use.for the purposes of divine worship, and te
fix &nd-declare die name -of .gueli district; &nd it
is fey .the .same Act ^provided, thatihe drafo of any
scheme for constitating anysaoh district ^hall be
delivered or transmitted -to .the incnmbeat And -to
liie patron or :patr<ms of the «hurch or «hapel of
any parish, -chapelry,, -or district <out ^of which it is
reooaaKeaded tBat aay .-suca district^ -or any j>ar±
thereof, should fee takeia, ia order that, such iacwa-


